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ferj, 18 and Eleven Sailors Said

Have Engaged In Pitched

If Battle Witlt P.ollco

lEVOLVERS IN EVIDENCE

..L..,..i..nr.n1r? e!rl nnd eleven

to have .rnicngra in
sJ tattle with liolico nnd park

.....flj In nurmouni xum ...H..v
ball aggregating $40,000

il8gl,trntc Stcvonnon today.

im wltb the district attorney
'inro nnd try to. have them jiuahed

rough for nn early trjal. Ho nald he

Vdttermmcu .."
"None of the defendants It moro than
ftly.bne ycnrS 0I(1, xuey wcro

tly subdued wins arrnignca
dock thii morning in me imrty- -

ilntli street nnd Jiancnsior nvenue am- -

BJ?0n the magistrate's desk was nn ty

0f revolvers nnd blackjacks. Police

ffnd park guards said they took them
irSfrom tbp priioner's. Ono sailor Is Bald

ioiK have entered the battle with brick
tkltra'ppcd in his neckerchief.

Ono'Snllor Fined $10

Twelve sailors were arraigned, but
one, uavui oin-ui-

,
i "'"i,i

M.t. tin Ann. Tin was accused ofirwnu v"
lOgwisordcrly conduct.

The other defendants ana action
each case were:

Helen Laverack, eighteen, inciting
riot, JMOO court William Pfcrkins,

Jesrrvlng deadly wenpon ana assault
1wCt?V.itrv. bnll: Andv Havleh.
T(Br.f mrrvlnff ilendlv weanon nnd

l"1".'" .." ..Ta X.n it.iiiInciting not, 9iuuu .oiui imam
FtlrbanKR, twenty-on- e, enrrying

deadly weapon, Inciting riot ami
tilt nniiery, fwmw uuu .ioiin
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iDiinn, twenty-on- e, inciting to riot,
""wSiOO bail; Kdenr Brltt, twenty, ln

to riot. S2.-0- 0 bail,
VThomaH O'Neill, twenty, carrying n
Mindly weapon nnd inciting to riot,
W3000bnil; C. F. Cleveland, nineteen,

ncltlug to riot, ijii'ouu Dnu; ss.j itcsn,
entr. inciting to riot, ;ouu oauj

John Wilson, eighteen, carrying a
deadly weapon nnd Inciting to riot,
000; Joseph endt, eighteen, in-

citing to riot. $2500, nnd Clifford De
Csittn. cpvpnteen. cnrrvlnff a dendh'

'flroipon and Inciting to riot, $."000
"mail.

r.The girl when nrrnlgned denied she
lad em peel the police and guards as

500Bbf led the sailors in the nttnclc. Scv- -
(fltral c; tlie sailors, in tneir own ac- -

:ense. claimed tney nnd simply Deen
trolling through the park with girls
ml were cuuglit In the mob of service
aen.

Savleh was arrested by Superinten
dent of Police Mills. It was said the

ijllor was about to blackjack a guard
when the police chief leaped into the

struggling crowd and dragged Havich
out.

Police sny Perkins, one of the sailors.
ctrutk n patrolman with a eandbag.
ffhe bluecoat was knocked out for a few
ninutes. O'Neill, another defendant.
ccording to the police, had n navy
utomatlc pistol when nrrcsted.
O'Neill this morning told the mne- -

strate he had found thevweanon nnd
that ho was carrying it for

Police say It is n court- -
taartial offense to take a navv wennon
rom the navy yard without authoriza

tion.
The riot last nlcht was Iho fourth

In as many kuccccding nights.
C'ortclyou Orders Trobe

Director of Public Safety Cortclvou
today requested his assistant, Thomas
Diddle Ellis, to conduct nn investigation
in his office at 10 :30 o'clock tomorrow
rornlng. v i

nf Pnllrn AIIIU nnrt
--2A88lstant Sunerintendent Tcmncst

lMted the seonn of tho rlntlnp. nml n.
Kived a report from Lieutenant David
Craig, of the Twenty-sixt- h, and York
(tfcets station.

in this icport, Lieutenant Craig
barged that the civilian rioters marshal
heir forces In the nnnl room nf A lor.

Rnder Jollls. nt Utile nvpnnn nml VnrV
fMt, just across from Strawberry

The charges will be
Eslon. and If corroborated, .Tollls's

Will Im rornlliwl Dlr.wtnr
Cortclyou bald.

CALLS MAN MEANEST CROOK

Magistrate Sorry He Can't Jail Prls-ne- r

Accused of Robbing Poor Boxes
"This man is one of the menncbt

wooks ever beforo ine nnd I wish I
tould sentence him here," said Magls-'rat- e

Dougherty, in holding Cofflero
wrenzone, twenty-tw- o years old, Vine'" t Mow Second, in $1000 ball for
jwrt this morning on a charge'of rob-a- g

poor boxes nnd other donation
in n church.

Bit,. sTf, l I"0 rnst tho Pr'c8ts at St.
Catholic Church, Broad and

t"ot,th streets, have been missing
from the boxes in front of differ-'Itthrln-

Ti. nniin i. in. .1.

noils.? d SDJ'der qvenue station were
fl'n.. uu yesteruay I'atrolmnnnnwas 8cnt over t0 f'e church.
Wnr'liu t0. ,ls testimony, he saw

b,I l.l?a?, kn,eelln8 in front of a shrine,
perA",,icay moving his hand near aor

Tvrfn 'nerval ho would move
I coirfc?W?- - mhen he was

J u 'Kn ucrrenzone told
k!m,P

i man tbat he h0(r nothing on.

Irti nC ''.'"f'nK tills morning Mngis- -
K?ES!iBl,iJrv'.B,ter 6tyllug Tcrren- -
pSmm .? '. the 'meanest-crooks,- " ex- -

1.'opnJ thnt tho court wo,ll(l
n'eniin the hardest Ronton nniki.

r

.HOSPITAL AIDED IN WILL
Nhodlat Home for Aoed to Get

Part Of Altrnllnl. r..
fc&dfiVttL. UJ .?!!;",u "stu were muuuI2,i(l the estate of George

lll I"'.. "1JB nvenue, whoso
AJ ?" Panted today,

to , ,iu.?h bequeathed $5000 In trust
Pal l. ?' Pn her ,,entu the prlnci-distrlh.i-

n Rlv,ent0 tl10 hospital. After
t ,15 A1.0'800 nmoK relatives,
H,ltl UJ "'. estate Is to be dlylded

f! ,0 V081,tttI anl the home.
M V 4Rnva,U0 of u,a cstato was given

is vli" ,prob.ftte(1. t0,Iay wcrc!
;W- - LA8tIof1, Woodbury. N. J.,

CT "Tn."e, Oak Lnne, $23,000;
41o6 1, 'mV.mK'- -' Hergeant street,

fifini William II. Allison. All
W;ltrM'. $8,200.

of ti,10 estate nf Mnrv
lSlft iillllams placed its value at
lJ"f '

n.
i

H', 1

'M J'ts"' rli i

MQYER UNWILLING ''TOOL"
OF OTHERS,

' LOYAL'WIFE SOBS
.. j

i?n ay. UU11, olgn mcs upon Handsome Homo of Casllicr Con-victe- d

for Nortli Pemi Failure
itI. ..-- I

BLAMES ACCIDEHi:

FOR DIXON'S DEATH

is tinjust. Itnlnlinever, knowingly did any hlng wrongHe .was merely a tool- -

....?f. ?!lrR. I'll stick to mv Ifushan.l
W!1 tit fc W

blame will be free"'" ll,0W rCftUy to
Her three sma I children clinging toher anron nnd A German police dogwatching every move, Mrs. Ilnlph TMoycr, wife of the convicted NorthPcnu Hank cashier, who , fnci,

today? ,CnM PriSn' MmM Wni

Her story was frequently broken bvRobs, nnd time after time she Mopped
0 dry the tears which rolledher checks, but her real ai.lrlt Vn"

Wiojvn hi her Intense loyalty to herhusband.
'Must Dispose of Homo

The big gray stone home of the Mov-
ers at r.OOl North- - Third street, thenortheast corner of Third street nndOlncy nvenue, is Inbcled with a big "forsale" sign a result of the bnnk crash,she said.

Her husband..accordlng to Mrs. Moy.
,er, is being made a "goat" in tho pros-editio-

following the hank crash InstJuly to allow others to continue theirrjsidence on "easy street."
Mrs. Moycr was Interviewed In thekitchen of her pretty home as she pre

DELANY FIGHT TO GO

TO SUPREME COURT

Backers Declare Petition Ready
Asking Decision Favoring

Ransley Be Overruled

DISPUTE RECENT RULING

The fight to hove Charles Delany de-

clared ' the Republican nominee for
Congress from the Third district is to
be carried to tho Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

Delany's backers and counsel an-
nounced, today thnt a petition is ready
for filing tomorrow with the Supreme
Court asking them to. overrule the
decision of .Ttidges Shoemaker nnd Pnt-terso- n,

sitting In Common Dens Court
No. 1 ns a court of quarter sessions,
thnt the courts lincl no jurisdiction in
the matter.

Harry J. Trainer, ndminitrntion
lender of tho Third wnrd, nnd other
llcutennnts of Mayor Moore, nre backing
the fight to have a recount mnde In the
congressional primary election. The
official count gave the nomination to
Ilnrry C. Itnjislcy. Vnre enndidate.

The Common I'lens judges in their
recent billing held thnt only Congress
had jurisdiction in n congressional con-

test, nnd that no action could be taken
by Oongress until after the election.

Allen S. Morgan, counsel for Mr.
r)ilnnv. will hnsp his nnnenl to the Su
preme Court on the argument thnt the
lower court erred, in that Congress hns
jurisdiction in the general election, but
not In tlie primary, wincn is a smic
mntter. This being ho, Mr. Morgan
holds, there ought to be some mentiB of
obtaining relief from the state courts.
Failing this, It is thought likely that
the Supreme Court of the United Stntes
will be asked to tnke jurisdiction.

Mr. Delany's backers met with his
counsel todny and decided to enrry the
fight to the farthest limit. No expedient
is to be left untried to get a recount,
which his friends believe will show that
he nctually won the nomination.

This is the first time in the memory
of local politicians that nn election con-

test in Philadelphia county hns been
enrried to the Suprem Court.

NEAR DEATH FROM TRAIN

Camden Man Thrown From Wagon
Almost Under Wheels of Cars

George W. Jenkins, of Camden, nar-
rowly escnped death today when a de-

livery horse he was driving backed into
a passenger train on the Grenloch
hrnnch of the Atlnntic City Itnilrpad. at
King street und Broadway, Camden, nt
noon.

.Tonkins was hurled from the wagon
nnd fell a few Inches from the wheels of
tho train.

Have Your
Car Inspected

Our recordi durlnu the pat three
year ahow that the repair bill
are fully 75 leu on the cart
that have been brought In at leait
once a month for inspection and
adjustment.
That' why we give a coupon
book for a definite amount of
aervlca with each car and Job
you up regularly If you neglect
to uie It.

306 N. imOAD ST.
W1HIUUIUU Wf

feMCCOC, QUANT, KicsnL.nENAun1
itKtmqer'Uar and Motor iniati

We recommend for
conservative investment

Iff RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

New York Centra! R. R. Co.

Delaware & Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co.

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Southern Pacifio Co.

Representing tho largest and
strongest railroads in the
United Stntes.

, Write or call for particular
and prices

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

I Mratwr Philadelphia and
K.w iric IubA Kxrhanira

for
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EVENING PttBtlO

pared breakfast for her family.
Dressed In n lavender nnd white house-dres- s,

her dark hair, blue eyes and
fair skin were displayed to the best
ndvantngc.

Thelttlc break lh her voice, tears,
trembling lips nnd the nppenllng look
In hereto us she hugged tho children,
made her a pathetic figure.

"The sentence of twelve to fifteen
jenrs Imposed on my llnlph Is unjust,"
she sold) "He Is not dishonest. Every
jet ho did was done. In his opinion,
for the best Interest of the bnnk.

"lut other men, more cunning thnn
Knlph, used him ns a tool. And he
mtist go, to jail while they remain at
liberty, not even prosecuted.

"No man who treats his family and
hns ns hnppy a homo life as myhusbnnd
could bo bad," she Unshed.' "We arehappy here and would remain so if those
men had not 'used Knlph.

"The tlmo is long, but wo love each
oilier, and if Ralph goes to prison the
children nnd I will bo waiting when he
dimes out."

The Moycr homo Is surrounded bv n
big lawn, set with pansy nnd geranium
wds nnd Is one of the prettiest nnd bestkept in tho district.

Moycr Is out on $25,000 bnll pending
an nppenl to a higher court by Ms
inwycr, miiinm a. urny.

Ardmore Police Chief Believes

Pistol Exploded While Vic-

tim Was Cleaning It

BODY FOUND IN GARAGE

Samuel 0. Dixon. 2d, of Ardmore,
met death accidentally yesterday.

Mr. Dixon, who was twenty-thre- e

yenrs old nnd unmarried, was found
dead with n bullet wound in his head
nt fi o'clock yestcrdny afternoon. He
was lying in n workshop In the renr of
a garage nt tho home of his widowed
mother, on Montgomery nvenue, Ard-
more.

".Mr. Dixon." said Chief of Police
Donnghy. "hnd been cleaning n number
of pistols in. his collection of modern
lirenrms.

"A clenning rng was found In tho
workshop near the body. The weapon
which caused his death, a Germnn
Lender pistol, .was on the florir of the
workshop. There was one enrtridge in
the chamber.' It wns exploded."

Mr. Dixon was a son of tho late
Edwin Saunders Dixon nnd of Mrs.
Isnbellc Dixon. Two other sons,
Morris II. Dixon, eighteen yenrs old.
nnd Edwin S. Dixon, twenty-si- x years
old, were nbsent from home nt the time,
ns wns Mrs. Dixon.

"My brother had planned to go to
Atlantic City tomorrow with Mrs. Mor
ris rincKcr, ot Lincoln. I'n., our grand-
mother," snid Morris Dixon todnv.

Mr. Dixon, who, during the' war,
served ns first engineer of the stenmshlp
Sunbeam In the mcrchnnt marine serv-
ice, was n nephew of the date Dr. Snm-u-

(1. Dixon, for yenrs health com-
missioner of Pennsylvania and a lender
in the medical profession' In the state.

He obtained his preliminary educa-
tion In the Hnvcrford Grammar School
and the Haverford High School, com-
pleting nn engineering course nt tlie
University of Pennsylvania in IMS.

Man's Skull Fractured by Car
Borgia Callciesso, twenty-nin- e jenrs

old, '81 2 Catharine stret, wns struck by
a trolley car at Emerald nnd Adams
streets nt noon today. He received n
fractured skull ond internal injuries. He
Is in n serious condition nt the Epis-
copal Hospital. Callciesso is n laborer
employed by tho P. It. T., nnd wns
working on tho street when he was
struck.
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White 112.00 to Mt.OO
White Serge 22.0
White Binned

S10.00 to S0.00
White dnlmrdlne J'S"
flrar l'lannfl 7.B0 to 18.ro
White Cotton Duck $1.23

i.

wedneay, 30, 1920M5BR-- Philadelphia4,

International
MISS KATHEKINK FOUCE

Ono of New York's real estate
brokers, whoso specialty Is the sale
of npartnvnt houses, Miss Korco
U n sister of Mrs. William K. Dick,
ulioso first husband was John Jacob

Astor

TWO BOYS HURT BY AUTOS

Believe Skull of One Run Down by
Car Fractured Other Fell Off Truck

Two boys nre in thcllnlinemniin Hos
pitnl in n serious condition ns tlu re
suit of injuries received in accidents
In the central pnrt of the city Inst night.

Frank Mosco, three yenrs old, 1505
Penrl street, strayed from his home dur-
ing the nfternoou, nnd was run down
by nn automobile trt Tenth and Vine
streets. Ills skull is believed to be
fractured. The driver of the enr,
Frank Mussmnn, 220 North Franklin
street, wns held In S00O bnil for n fur
ther henrlifg by Mnglstrntc Grclls this
morning.

Alfred Vltolc. twelve yenrs old, lMO
Carlisle street, fell off a truck on which
ho wns "hooking n ridc.'nnd the rear
wheels nassed over his body. The nc
cldent occurred nt Twelfth and Itnec
streets Inst night. Tho boy is In a
serious condition today with body con
tuslons nnd Internal Injuries. Tho driver
of the truck, John Hnng, 7417 Illslng
Sun nvenue, wns held in '$400 bnll for
a further hearing by Magistrate Grelis.

DISMAYED BY 126 CHILDREN

Farmer Hires 18 Women Pickers,
Who Bring Their Offspring

Hrldfieboro, N. J.. .Tune 30. When
Kdwnrd M. Warrick, a farmer near
here, nrrnnged uith a contractor for
nlrlcers to worlf in his field, the nrrnnne- -

ineuts included eighteen women to help
In 'the work. The crower made what
ho exnected would be nmiilc accommo
dations for (junrters for the nickers, but
when they nrrivea he found it necessary
to triple tho size of the camp.

Tho eighteen women were mothers of
n total of lUli children, all ot whom

them to the fnrm.

$325 PAID FOR PIE PLATE

Pennypacker Collection of Relics
Drawing High Bids

A yellow slip pie plnte, mnde and
signed by Dnvld Spinner in nbout 1700,
brought the highest bid yestcrdny In
the second day's sale of early Pennsyl-
vania relics collected by the Into Gov-

ernor Samuel W. Pennypnckcr. The
pie plate wns sold for $.'125 In the rooms
of Sajnucl T. Freeman & Co.. IBID
Chestnut street, where tho collection is
being offered nt nuction.

As on the preceding day most of the
snles wire mnde to indivldunl collectors,
dealers being practically prohibited by
the high prices offered by tlie bidders.
Yestcrdny s sale included chiefly earth --

enwnre and Dutch pottery. Tho exeeu-tor- s'

sale will continue todny nnd
w.

Quits Force After 27 Years
Samuel Wilson, n reserve patrolman;

for twenty -- seven years, wns given nn
armchair and electric lamp today by
his fellow-patrolma- n of tho Central
Station on his retirement under the
pension fund. Lieutenant Shultz made
the presentation.

Sninm h
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White I.lnen Crash S1O.00
Khaki, Tan and While S3 .78
While Corduroy $10.00
Wash Knickerbockers

KR.S0 to yto.oo
Wool Knickerbockers

S10.50 to X1S.30

NK5
t-- c

Store doted Saiurdqrs

Pearl, Necklaces
thqf be jSreatlr enrchtxd by the
addition ojjedrs selected rom
ihig. noted cdIcctian

MacDohald & Campbell
' The Finest of

Outing Trousers
Men who have worn MacDonald & Campbell

Outing Trousers, and compared ihfem with others,
have found them so superior from every view-
point as to make them the most desirable of all
and so will you.

Flannel
Flannel

8EI'AHATK NORFOLK COATS, 17.S0 TO f 10.00

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1 334-- J 336 Chestnut Street

jumt
SAY WILLOW GROVE

LINEPMPROFIT

Two Organizations at Hearing
Doclara Reports of Earnings

Aro Incorrect

CHARGE TRICKS TO COMPANY

Tho fight ngnlnst incrensed fnres to
HIow drove is being pushed on the

Krojind that tho lines to that point pay
dividends at theold rate and that the
figures submitted by the traction com-pnn- v

arc not correct.
The old ten cent fnre from the center

of Philadelphia to Willow Orovo hns
been succeeded by n fifteen -- cent rate,
made by dividing the run above city
line Into two fare zones.

The romplnlnt nf the Willow drove
Civic Club nnd the Iloslyn Improve-
ment Association wns heard today
by Public Scrvlee Commissioner Clem
ent in Koom 443. City Hall.

Julius C. Hnns represcBted the
civic club nnd Thomns M. Hvndmnn
was counsel for the Itoslyn nssoclntlon,
which embraces protestnnts from Olcn-sid- e.

C. N. Duffy; nsslstnnt to the vice
P,r(,.s'dent In charge of finatlccs of tho
Philadelphia Itapld Transit Co., wns the
first- - witness cnllcd by Frederick Ij.
liallnd, counsel for the company.

Financial Status Eplntneil
Mr. Duffy wns nrmed with volumi-

nous notes portending to show the
finnncinl stntus of the Willow drove
nnd other trnnslt lines. He snid he
could not give a finnncinl nccountlng
or thnt pnrt of the Willow (Jrove lino

nqrth of city lino sepnrntcly from tho
pnrt south of thnt point.

Figures showing the number of rs

carried "on the Phllndelphln-Wilo- w

Orovo routes in 1011) to be
nnd the revenue $141,314, were

attacked by the complainants as untrue.
Mr. Duffy snid the figures were the

nuthentic returns nnd were mnde un di
rectly from the conductors' report slips
completed nt tlie end ot every trip.

July 28. 1010. wns. set first ns n tvnl- -
cal dnto to make observation on which
to bnse opinion by the company. The
complainants charged It rained thnt day
nnd detrncted from trllic. The com
pnny snid it wns clear.

The complulnants sny thnt the 'com
pnny saddled the Incrense on the 'Willow
drove route nfter taking nn inventory
of expenses and receipts on nil the lines,
nnd thnt residents nlnng those lines
were mnde the "gonts" for other lines
not pnylng dividends.

Trick In Figures Charged ,
Counsel for the cnmplniiinnts claimed

tho figures submitted by Mr. Duffy were
$70,000 lesjs thnn the actual fare re-
ceipts.

It. II. Horton, traffic engineer of the
transit company, was cnlled to the stand
to explain the supposed discrepancy. The
difference in figures, he asserted, wns
due to the overlapping of zouos. The
complniuauts, he added, had not based
their figures on the same zones as Mr.
Duffy had done.

C. Armbrustcr, president of the Itos-
lyn Improvement Association, who is an
electrical engineer, quoted the com-nnnv- 's

claim thnt it lost S10.000 n venr
on the Olcusldc line. Mr. Armbrustcr
contended the company hnd made up
thdt lots by reducing the number of
enrs in operation on the line. The cars
formerly ran twelve minutes npart, he

THE1
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Willow Grove Fare Zones

Which Make Ride 15 Cents

Kouto B5 Eleventh nnd SnnsOm
streets to City line, 0.11 miles, five
cents; to Valley road, 2,75 miles,
five cents j to Willow Grove, 2.73
miles, five cents.

Itouto 40 Second nnd Tlogn
streets to City line, 7.01 miles, five
cents; to Jcnklntown road, 3 miles,
live cents; to Willow drove, 3 miles,
flvo cents. This line goes by way of
Olcnsldc.

Other lines from the center of the
city have the shmc zones as the
Houte 05 cars.

asserted. They now run sixteen minutes
npnrt, ho snid. .

f'nmmUalouer Clement, took the evi
dence nnd nrguments under considera-
tion. An adjournment wns taken until
July 0.

POLICE FORCE

Veteran Lieutenant Objected to Tak-

ing New Command
Police LleutPiinut John J. Kwing, one

of tho eldest officers of the department,
gave his resignation to Director Cor- -

nla.m Vrttfd nml aatlll nr itl llin nPIlKlflll
-- ..ii T.i,,.,,nt v.i,, nt iri.iirnt lii
1 lil lltVIIll UUIIIi UII lllhl l iiavw -
clinreo of Uie Sixty-fift- h street nnd
Woodland nvenue station, determined to
resleu when tlie director nsked him to
tnke chnrce of the Second nnd Christian
streets stntlon.

Lieutenant living told the director
that ho hnd been thirty-on- e yenrs in
tho service nnd wns not ns young nnd
vigorous as he onco hnd been; ho hesl- -

tnted about taking ns Important a post
ns tlio Si.cimil nnd Christian streets
ulnlloti.

Lieutenant John J. Noon, formerly
of the Second nnd Christian streets
station, 1ms beCn inndo nn noting cap
tain of the First division, succeeding
Captain William Tu I.eory, who ns
demoted to his old grade of lieutenant
yesterday, nnd hns been ordered back
to Sixty-fift- h street nnd Woodland ne-nu-

The vacancy at Second and
Christian streets wus filled by the
transfer of Lieutenant Wlllinm J.
Jefferles, now nt ICightli and Jeffer-
son streets.

Other clnfngos Included tho return of
Lleutennnt John Keith to his post at
Fourth and York streets and Lleutennnt
L. J. McGnrvey to Trenton nnd Dau-
phin streets.

lioue Sergeant John Dunn, of the
Park nnd Lehigh avenues station, was
detailed ns nctltig sergennt of reserves,
in Place of Sergeant John W ilon. who
resigned to go on tho pension rolls.

PLAN WHISTLE EXHIBIT

Pennell's Collection Will Be Shown
at Washington

What is probably tho finest collection
of Whistler in Americn, gatheied bv
Joseph nnd Kllznbeth I'cnm 11. of this
city, will be on exhibition in tho Con-
gressional Library in Washington borne
time this fall.

The Philadelphia artist nml his wife
hnvc always been enthusiasts on the
subject of the great English painter,
nnd their collection is the work of
ninny yenrs. They published n book
on Whistler's life, which recently went
Into ii sixth edition.

Their Whisltcrlnna wns sent to
Washington two yenrs ago, but hnij
not ns yet been exhibited. The Pen-no- il

exhibition, together with the Freer
collection in the Xntionul Museum.
mnkes Wnshington a Mecca for followers

..of Whistler.

ISdiiLOTU

Don't worry about
substitute stenographers

Thank yourself if you go through
another pencil-shorthan- d summer.
Face your stenographers' vacations with
a smile. You'll need no ' 'substitutes"
if you dictate everything to The Edi-phon- e.

Takes anybody's dictation per-fect- ly

and any stenographer tran-
scribes that dictation just as

The easiest way to dictate a letter

tdiDhone
MT.lnj

Telephone The Ediphone Spruce 6303
Prove it on your own work

Guaranteed
Jointlv M. Austin

1627 Chestnut Street,

ftllttO

EWINGJQUITS

MfiomnbJOL,

perfectly.

George
Philadelphia

CL &I30H. JJttC.

y
-- N.

MRS.BERGDOLLMAY

FACE 36-YE-
AR TERM

Maximum Sentence on Plot
Charges on Conviction Would

Carry Big Fino

FOUR ARE HELD IN .BAIL

Mrs. Kmmn C. Borgdoll Is liable to
more severe punishment thnn her' sons,
Orover nnd Krwln Ilcrgdoll.

A maximum sentence of thirty-si- x

years' Imprisonment nnd n fino of
$50,000 could be imposed on tho mother
of the slackers for aiding them In evad-
ing the draft nnd for conspiracy In con-
nection with Grovcr's' csenpe.

The maximum punishment for Grovcr,
on the charges nnined in tho indict-
ment mnde .yestcrdny by the federal
grand jury. Is Imprisonment for six
jenrs nnd n dim of S.'IO.nrtfl. Krwln
eotihl he lined $20,000 nnd sentenced to
live j ears' Imprisonment

.?.... f it a.'"."""'" ,". "omig, lormer city magls- -

"" ndviser of the Herjdolls, Is
'""eto twelve yenrs lmprlni.icnt nnd

lines totnlilie $31,000 on rniivtrtlnn.
Airs. Ilcrgdoll Is mnde n pnrty to threeseparate consnlrnev rhnrcna tn nl.l nml

"'si iier sons tn ovnde mllitnry service,
'"ere ore twenty counts against her

linrooring nnd roncenllng her sons
I'" t lioine nt Mfty-sccon- d street and
"."'"- - "vi-iiue- .

Chillies Ilrnun, of Itroomnl, Delaware
county, brother of the slackers, who
changed his name, oould bo sentenced
to eleven years in prison nnd fined
$20,000. His chief activity wns in be-hn- lf

of Erwln.
Eugene ("Ike") Steckcr, Ilcrgdoll

chauffeur, could be sentenced to four
years' imprisonment nnd fines of
$20,000.

Four of the eight persons indicted
by the grand jury which probed the
escnpo of Orover nro nt liberty in S10.- -
000 bnll ench todny. They will nppcnr
nt the September term of tho United
Stntes District Court.

Mrs. Ilcrgdoll furnished cash bail after
federal officials had refused to allow her
to pledge her own property ns bnll. She
nlso provided ball for James E. Ilomlg.
The others who gave ball were Charles
Ilraun nnd Alfred S. Mitchell. Mitchell,
nn nuto nccesisorles denier, nnd Ilnrry
Schuh, both charged, with conspiracy,
nre liable to fines of $12,080 each nnd
five yenrs' Imprisonment.

Broken Sizes and

$9.

were $5,
$6,

$6.

3

In

One Week's

Sale at HALF PRICE

PERRY

ahsQlilaIlKI
IlLasilsaHS-Jull- I

Clearing

American Can Co., fitvr York, N.T.
N. it. Lowntv.

"lurner for Concrete
For 18 Turner has

building concreto fac-
tories and warehouses for

well-know- n concerns as

American Can Co 9 Bldgs.
CVgate & Co 5 "
flreat A. & P. Tea Co. 10 '

Oftlr Co 14 "
Carborundum Co IT "
Hush Terminal 22 "
Standard Oil Co 31 "

TURNER
Construction.

( 1713 fitrrft 1
130 PLAYGROUNDS OPEN

Board of Education In-

structors In Charge
One hundred and thirty play-

grounds will be thrown open to children
tomorrow, nccording to Dr. P.
Gnrher, superintendent of public
schools.

Ench playground will bo in charge of
n competent supervisor nnd Instructor.
Tho playgrounds will bo open day
except Sunday throughout the siunmcr.

will be Independent of
conducted by the of Recreation
of the public schools.

Jeffreys to Preach
Joy widely known as

the In Overnlls," and disciplt
of is in Philadelphia to
give a of services the aus-
pices of the Presbyterian
committee. Tonight Mr. Jeffreys will
give bis talk on Powerful Pot-
ter," in the Central
Presbyterian Church, nnd
streets. He is different from most
evangelists in that he conducts his own
song services, ns his pieces
of the Sunday favorites. He will
illustrate his talk with pictures.

Remnants of Lots

in a

$9, $12, $13.50, now at Half

$12, now at Half Price,

of Sale

No Alterations
No Exchanges

CO. "N. B. T."

Started Monday morning with an
accumulation Remnants Lots
and broken sizes, one, two, and half

. a dozen a kind, two-piec- e and
three-piec- e suits, Rubberized Rain-
coats, Sports Coats, a few Golf Suits,
and Separate Trousers, all to be sold
this week only if they that
long at Exactly One-Ha- lf their
Regular Prices!

Regular $25 Suits, Half Price, or $12.50! Regu-

lar $30 Suits, Half Price, or $15! Regular $35

Suits, Half Price, or $17.50! Regular $40 Suits,
Half Price, or $20 and so on to Regular $70

Suits, Half Price, or $35!

Mothers! Good Choosing in Long
Trouser Suits in Small Sizes
at Half their Regular Prices!

Excellent Suits for Young Fellows of High
School, Prep School, College ages
Half Prke, while these Remnants of Lots
last, up to Saturday, July

Separate Coats, blues Oxfords, were $25, now at
Half Price, $12.50.

Rubberized Raincoats, $12, $18, now at Half
Price, $4.50,

Separate Trousers
Price, $2.50, $1.50, $6.75.

Breezeweve Suits, were $10

$5 and

Terms

Cash Only

No Refunds

&
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